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HerNips 'Em Anywhere Within 11 Feet 7 Inches of the Bag

35ED: BUCKS
CISCO. Texa. Maynard

Felix, Denver recruit. is thaw-
ing Pat Moran a new stunt la
first baaing. He does a perfect
Jack-knif- e split. It enable!
am to grab a ball anywhere

witbta radius of 11 feet and ?
laches of the sck.

He t 6 fast 3 inches tall and
just opens klvuutit up like a
monster pair at scissors one

leg straight out In front of hint,
the other straight back, until
be almost sits on the ground.

Last summer he played with
the Billings (Mont.) club and
drew $001) a month and ex-
penses. Three major league
clubs tried to land him. Felix
chose Cincinnati because be
was born there.

Two weeks after his arrival
at the Reds' camp Ivy Wlngo
let his bat slip and It hit Felix
on the right foot. The acci-
dent may cost the youngster
chance to crowd Jake Daubert
off the first bag, but Moran is
l.kely to keep him around as
an understudy...

Local Colored Team Will be Op-

ponent!; Pilot Rock Will
Have Good Team in League.

Here Is Where You Can
Save Money

on your Work Clothing. A comparison of price and
quality will convince you.
Men's Full Cut Heavy Work Shirts 9c

Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, long or short
sleeves

Men's Stripe Overalls and Jumpers 9jc
Men's Heavy" Blue Overalls and Jumpers $1.19

Men's Work Pants $2.4

Men's Heavy Work Pants $2.93 to $4.50

Men's Summer Work Hats 9oc

Men's Work Sweaters g-J- a

Men's Riding Pants -

THE HUB

Pilot Rock hns Joined the T'lue
Mountain League again this your,
president Ellis returned from the
nelfchhorlnir town yesterday and
brought word thai the boys there are
hard nt work molding a team from
Inst year's remnants and (his year's
finds.

Mr. Rills met with the Commercial
Association of "The Itock,' 'and after
puttlnK the proposition squarely up to
them they all voted to put the best
team possible Into the field. I'llot
Hock has In all past years hud one nf
tht bert teams In the' county, never
have they had a team thnt hasn't been eft X. S n5t- - -- 5

743 Main St.40 Cash Stores

able to finish In the money. No trou-
ble has aver been caused from their
players and the town supports the
team to a man, so the oilier five teams
fool thnt they are very fortunate In re-

taining; them In the circuit.
This means that the league com.

posed of I'llot Hock, Mllton-Kreew-

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--
East Oregonian Printing Department. "L

ter, Helix, Athena, Weston and Pen-
dleton as drawn up two weeks ago
stands. Ths schedule as appeared In
the paper seems to be acceptable to
all concerned.

Mr. Kilts has as yet to line up ca-

pable umpires and only ths best will
qualify. Last year there was lots of
crabbing over a few games where the
umpiring wasn't of the best ;lfs hard
to get good men and keep them
through the season but the league of-

ficials are scouring the country for

Pendleton staged another hard
workout yesterday. The squad num-
bering about twenty men, Bre all "In
good shaiie. The team that takes the
field tomorrow are not necessarily
flxtuies. It will take a frame or so
for Gunner Peterson to look the men
over carefully, see Just what they can
or cannot do.

IE FOR BALL GAMBLERS

CinCAGO, April 2. (A. P.) Judge
h'enesaw M. Landis, baseball commis
sioner, in a decision yesterday, held

CHICAGO, April 2. A. P.l arl
Cork and Hen Franklin, St. Louis men
recently Indicted in the second grand
jury investigation of the baseball scan-

dal, and said by slate officials to have
organized the alleged conspiracy for

SENATOR STANFIELD
DINNER GUEST OF

CHARLES T. EARLY
NEXT WEEK IS

Eut Tex Rickards is Not
Ready to Admit Such an
Arrangement is to be Made.

Chieatro Whl'e Sox players to "throw"

that the agreement under which he
became arbiter of baseball disputes,
"'clearly Intended that the minor lea-- ,

gues shall be wholly self governing so

far as reinstatement of minor league
players is concerned,", and that con- -'

seqtienth- - h? 'was without Jurisdiction
in the case of L. X. La Longe, who de- -

sert'd the Kansas City American Asso- -

elation team to play independent ball
end now seeks reinstatement.

men wno will at least call them ns
they sea them and not be Influenced by
the grandstanders.
..The Pendleton Bucks meet the Col-

ored Olants tomorrow In their first
game of the season. The game will
be at Round-U- p park at 2. JO sharp.
Fifty cents admission will be charged,
proceeds to go towards putting the
grounds Into shape. Moose Jnw will
be the attraction for the next two or
three Sundays. Nick William, man-
ager of the Canadians wired, yester-
day that he might book a game or two'
here with the famous Chlraxo Colored

Ihe li19 world series to Cincinnati, are
expected to surrender today and give
ball, Robert K. Crowe, states' attorney.
aid last nlcht. At the same time it

became known that most of the other
16 itien Indicted with Zork and Frank-
lin were ready to surrender if bail

PORTIjAND, April I. United
States Senator It. X. Stanfleld was
guest of honor ot t dinner given by

"
Charles T. Early, president of the
Stanfleld Republican club, at the Ken-so- n

hotel Thursday. Xo effort was
made to g.ve the occasion a political

Judge Landis held that, under the

MONTREAL, April 2. (A. P.)
The heavyweight championship bout
between Jack Dempsey and Georges
Carintier will be staged In Jersey
Ctly, accordlnx to word received yes-
terday by a local promoter from Jack
Kearns, fempscy'H manager.

t
The promoter said Kearns gave him

the definite Information over the long
distance 'telephone from .New York.

could be fixed at what attorneys term- -

aspect as It was the desire of the host
ed a "reasonable figure." Tail for major-mino- r agreement or January
ach indicted person was fixed in the: 1921, which mad him baseball

at $48,000. jmissioner, that lie held Jurisdiction
only in major-mino- r disputes, or whereOlants. If such is the case Pendleton o safeguard the senator from Impor- -

ball fans will have the opportunity of tunities relative to federal patronago.
Watching on of the best ball clubs In Stanfleld delivered an address . In .Ha added, that Kearns' said he was

PAIGE
Demonstration Week

HAVE A RIDE IN ONE OF OUR NEW

1921 MODELS s '

0. L Will AUTO CO.

WE DO PAINTING

Phone 46 Alta and Cottonwood Streets

tho country In action. ' The ' Giants which he outlined the program which leaving immediately for the West to

a minor player had a financial claim
of more than $300 or elso claimed to;
be a free agent.

The case of La Longe was entirely
under the minor league national board;
of arbitration. Juflge Landis ruled.

consult with the champion.

That'll Hold IHm
"Yes, son, soe how papa is getting

t:ay haired worrying about you and
your disobedience."

Observant Son "Well, pa, then ys
train on the coast each year and for he believes will be put Into effect by
the past two weeks have been playing congress at the special session' open-th- e

Portland Beavers, Ing April 11. y IMckard Is Silent
XI3W YOKK, April 2. (A P.)

TV. MtnicrA ..rm.,., f ih.'namn.i must h ivo been' an awfully naughty
oy, because grandpa s Hair

while." Houston I'ost.
contest, declined yes-

terday to comment on a dispatch from
Montreal stating that the bout would
be staged In Jersey City.

Fjivs Governor CoolidUre: "As capi- -

tal went down hen it undertook to be
law, so will organised labor fare if it,
goes to the same point."

France is engaged in adjusting 3,

220,000 pension claims.SANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE
ii

It NEW YORK MANAGERtiau

7 " ,1

g f.-J- ,
s Charlie' Chaplin

l J .: in a. scene fromMO BILK, Ala., April 2. (A. P.)- -
Coach Dolan of the New York National
Uasehnll Club and Umpire Edwai'O

Everything in Your
Baking Needs

. Good htfme made bread, biscuit and cookies al-

ways make a 'Vhit" with husbands and kiddies. And
they're tickled when you bake a delicious cake.

If you are not getting as-- good results as you
would like to rave, why not consult with us about the

- flour you are using.
We have handled many different brands of flour

.
and meal and know Just which are giving the best
satisfaction. We invite you to profit by our experi-
ence. . '

Lauzon were arrested at the Southern!
I , .... I lLeague 1'urk yesterday on charges of

disorderly conduct aB a result of a
mi.vup mirinir a game tetween the

' THE CRYSTALV4 i. '3. . I I s
Giants and the Athletics. The umpire.
It is alleged, was struck In the eye be
fore policemen could reach hii.

Score: New York Nationals 2 5 8,
Philadelphia Americans 3 7 2. Bat

Confectionery
Formerly The Palm, wishes to announce that they,

will not only change the name but new "machinery
for candy faking will be installed and the place re-

modeled.

teries, Douglas, Toney and Snyder,
Smith: Hasty, ltommeii, ' Perry and
Porklss.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Taffy Special"

NEW MARKETING PLAN
Phone 453 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have If 30c lb.CHICAGO, April 2.- - (C. P.)
Farmers' representatives from all the

' -- Nsr.
grain growing states will moot In Chi-

cago April 6 for the purpose of rati-

fying or rejecting the grain marketing
plan evolved by the Farmer's Mark
eting Committee of Seventeen. Each
state will have one delegate for each
$15,000,000 worth of ginln marketed
during the last ten years.

A number of organizations. Includ
ing a national wheat growers' n.sa:t-ntio- n

In the southwest have attacked
various features of the committee's
proposed system on tho theory that
It will tako years to develop the giant itr.DK .inv U

marketing structure to a point where,
it can replace the present system under
which hodglng is possible. csfp mm mE'Other agriculturists say the pool-

ing plan may throw the entire system
open to charges from consumers of
violating the anti-tru- laws by at-

tempting to fix prices.
"It Is not tho desire of farmers to

form a grain trust," said Clifford

";:;'TonlS8nJn(
Many Umatilla county farmers are using the

Fordson for their spring plowing. With it they
are able to pull a two-botto- m plow anywhere,
plowing on average of an acre an hour with a
running expense qf fifty cents an acre. Can
you plow that cheap with your horses? Think
of time, and to say nothing of the careing of
these horses night and morning.

A great many of these Fordsons are three
years old and apparently going as strong as
ever. - .

Think the matter over carefully and remem-

ber if you are interested we will gladly demon-

strate on your own farm at our expense.

Simpson Auto Co.

Throne, counsel for the committee, in

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Blue Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 95e

Red Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 95c

Liberty Bell Syrup, ....1-- 2 gal., 85c; gal.t $1.65

Lard : No. 5, $1.25; No. 10, $2.25

Snowdrift 4 pounds, 90c; 8 pounds, $1.75

Pineapple large tin, 40c; 3 for $1.10

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 93c

Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c

Sauer Kraut No. 2 tins, each, 15c

Tomatoes No. 2 1-- 2 tins, 2 for 25e

Macaroni Speghetti and Noodles 5 lb. box, 60c
Sun Maid Raisins, package . 30c
Early June Peas, can 20c
Wan Camps Coups, 5 cans , 55c

discussing this phase. "Wo recognize

CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All I nt - your same snd adilrra M I rah mud ft fret trial
lr,.,i!m,-,il- . 1 int joa jiwt to try tltu trealwent lliat I ll us

the dangers Involved, but I anticipate
no serious difficulties along that line.

$. c. Motion. K. f.
DKUttGJSTUnfair price fixing by farmers might

tiereat tne iarmers inemsriu. oy vu
couraging overproduction."

The general condition of the world

ft, if, f, ilraw iiWnw rrx rxr.. I am SVcrtta-- y of the Indian. State Boanl
and of the tt.--tl liruec.u AwUty. Neatly everyooj aertraeZ.ovl kn slut-- . lv odr.d

MenT V w'l, f mi CliUmen oiiltii nf Kort W yne harr, acconlm to Uieir owa iUUmenu, bo
11 i,Vliv ImiM, Itch. Sslt Rheum, Tetter-ne-w l iod how td-- my trtstaent hu

cured the woii'. cm. I ver -- xvo m i choe to urove my el Im.
tend f vnur .t .e euil it.li-- on (tie t Ic tmi the trial VeatnMiit I want to

eriia vou MIRK. Tne .our own tae l be proof.

assaasiseoeei CUT AND MAIL TODAY tsnisiBOBMMeoe.eee"oa
I. C. KUTZELL, Druggist, 3804 Wast Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind- -

r tea Klid without cot or obli.-alu.-o to ate your Ft Proof TrMtiiieiiL

taken all tcgethcr, is worse today than
it was at the height of the war, ninl
pot the least Important element of the
situation is the almost total lack of
public appreciation' of what the wai
really meant, how narrow an escape it
was from a wholesale collapse of

and how much of war still
vexes the earth even today. . Ac..

Water and Johnson Sts.Phone 408
Name

pot tai.. .Stat..ri,i.nls fnr'e'ted J2.r0,e.fln worth
of bonds in Chicago last year. l!ut
only t:i,0iit) ui it was collected. vtrect sad No. ,


